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[Microsoft New Exam 70-735 New Questions Free Download In Lead2pass
Lead2pass 2017 September New Microsoft 70-735 Exam Dumps! 100% Free Download! 100% Pass Guaranteed! Are you
interested in successfully completing the Microsoft 70-735 Certification Then start to earning Salary? Lead2pass has leading edge
developed Microsoft exam questions that will ensure you pass this 70-735 exam! Lead2pass delivers you the most accurate, current
and latest updated 70-735 Certification exam questions and available with a 100% money back guarantee promise! Following
questions and answers are all new published by Microsoft Official Exam Center: https://www.lead2pass.com/70-735.html
QUESTION 1You are preparing a push-button reset solution.You extract a Windows Recovery Environment (Windows RE) boot
image from an image of Windows 10.You plan to use scanstate.exe to capture several Windows desktop applications.Which two
folders from the Windows Assessment and Deployment Kit (Windows ADK) should you include in We Windows RE build
environment? A. User State Migration Tool (USMT) and Windows Preinstallation EnvironmentB. Windows Preinstallation
Environment and CommonC. User State Migration Tool (USMT) and Windows SetupD. Windows Setup and Deployment
ToolsAnswer: C QUESTION 2Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An
answer choice may be correct for more than one question in the series. Each question Is independent of the other questions in this
series. Information and details provided in a question apply only to that question. You have an image of Windows 10 for a new
desktop computer model. The computer uses specific out-of-box device drivers stored in the INF format.You need to update the
drivers by using an answer file.Which parameter should you specify when you run dism.exe? A. /Add-CapabilityB. /Add-Driver
C. /Add-PackageD. /Add-ProvisionedAppxPackageE. /Apply-CustomDataImageF. /Apply-ImageG. /Apply-UnattendH.
/Export-Image Answer: B QUESTION 3Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use the same or similar answer
choices. An answer choice may be correct for more than one question in the series. Each question Is independent of the other
questions in this series. Information and details provided in a question apply only to that question. You have a computer named
Computer1 that runs Windows 10. Computer1 has the Windows Assessment and Deployment Kit (Windows ADK) installed.You
are building a new image of Windows 10.You have a network share that contains the driver files. Each driver is comprised of an INF
file and several DLL files.You need to add the drivers to computers that are installed by using the Windows 10 image. You must
achieve the goal without adding the drivers to the image.What should you do? A. Mount the Install.wim file.B. Mount the
Boot.wim file.C. Modify the Winpeshl.ini file.D. Create an answer file.E. Modify the Windows.ini file.F. Create a
provisioning package.G. Load a catalog file (.clg).H. Create a cabinet file (.cab). Answer: F QUESTION 4Note: This question is
part of a series of questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice may be correct for more than one
question in the series. Each question Is independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in a
question apply only to that question. You have a computer named Computer1 that runs Windows 10. Computer1 has the Windows
Assessment and Deployment Kit (Windows ADK) installed.You create the working directories for the customization of a Windows
Preinstallation Environment (Windows PE) image.You need to modify the regional setting used in windows PE.What should you do
first? A. Mount the Install.wim file.B. Mount the Boot.wim file.C. Modify the Winpeshl.ini file.D. Create an answer file.E.
Modify the Windows.ini file.F. Create a provisioning package.G. Load a catalog file (.clg).H. Create a cabinet file (.cab).
Answer: D QUESTION 5Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer
choice may be correct for more than one question in the series. Each question Is independent of the other questions in this series.
Information and details provided in a question apply only to that question. You have an image of Windows 10 for a new desktop
computer model. You plan to deploy the computer to two regions.You need to add a language interface pack to the image.Which
parameter should you specify when you run dism.exe? A. /Add-CapabilityB. /Add-DriverC. /Add-PackageD.
/Add-ProvisionedAppxPackageE. /Apply-CustomDataImageF. /Apply-ImageG. /Apply-UnattendH. /Export-Image Answer:
F QUESTION 6Drag and Drop QuestionYou are creating an image of Windows 10 for a new model of computers that will have
Microsoft Office 2016 installed.You install the Office Deployment Tool.You need to install Office 2016. The solution must install
Microsoft Word and Excel without installing any other Office applications.Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To
answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order. Answer:
QUESTION 7You deploy Windows 10 and Microsoft Office 2016 to a test computer.You plan to capture an image of the test
computer, and then to deploy the image to computers that will be sold to your customers.You need to ensure that when a customer
first starts an Office application, the customer is prompted to try, buy, or activate Office.What should you run on the test computer
before the capture? A. officedeploymenttool.exeB. setup.exe /adminC. oemsetup.cmd Mode=OEMD. setup.exe /configure
Answer: D More free Lead2pass 70-735 exam new questions on Google Drive:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3Syig5i8gpDSGhETmtzcDh3czA All Microsoft 70-735 exam questions are the new checked
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and updated! In recent years, the 70-735 certification has become a global standard for many successful IT companies. Want to
become a certified Microsoft professional? Download Lead2pass 2017 latest released 70-735 exam dumps full version and pass
70-735 100%! 2017 Microsoft 70-735 (All 70 Q&As) exam dumps (PDF&VCE) from Lead2pass:
https://www.lead2pass.com/70-735.html [100% Exam Pass Guaranteed]
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